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Public and Legislative Session Summaries
Editor' note: The foll 1d11g sun1111aries of the prese11ta!io11s made at the Publi and Le ,z' latil'e
essio11s tl'ere prepared by ancy Read, Re earch cientist u•ith the \linnesota .Ho·quito Research
Program, from taped or t.l'rillen l'ersion of tbe talks. Extensil'e ·11mmaries are prol'ided of tbe
remarks of tho e presenters u•bo did n ot make formal pre·entation at the Technical ession. F:dited
transcripts of tbe Legislatil'e Issue and lmplicatio11s panel discussion were edited by .Ws. Read from
cerbatim transcriptions of tbe taped proceedings prepared by Kathy Briesemeister.
Nancy Read completed ber M.S. ill entomology at the U11i1•ersity of .\/innesota in 1984 and is
planning a Ph.D. on mosquitoes. be received a B.A in biologvfrom t. /af Collage (Paracollege),
Northfi Id, in 1980 u·bere she concentrated on incertebrate biol:!{)', tretlands ecotom: a11d the
b1'.,t01J' of ecological thought. M. Read is onginal(v from upstate eu• York.
Kathy Brie emeiste1; ,\l,\1RP secreta,y, receil'ed her B.A from St. Cloud Uni1•er ity in 19 0.

Public Session
Everything You Should Know About
Minnesota's Mosquitoes
Ron Lawrenz (Aquatic Biol gi · 1, Minne ·ma D p:mm nt
of 1atural Re. ources, l:cologi ·al Service . ection) talked
about mosquiloe:- a. a pan of life in J\tinne. ota and de cribed
their habitac and biology. Please e Roger Mo n·. paper
frum the Technical . c sion for coverage of this material.) He
de cribed how draining a permanent marsh can lead co a
change in mo quiro . r cie . from cauail mosquilocs ( which
to do nor carry di ea e) to temporary wacer breeders ( Cu!e.);
tarsalis, Aedes 1•exan ·), which may carry di ease or be mor
widespread pests.

Getting Personal: What You Can Do
To Avoid Being Bitten

bracken fern and :kin- ·o •. oft . 'atura l sugar and Vitamin B 1
are nor effective a oral rep llencs (although Vitamin 81 has
. om repellent a ti vity if . pread on urfa e ). For small area
cont rol (i.e., backyards), citronella candles or repel lent cni b
arc mot.lerately cffecch·e, and . uch pr >ducts as Raid or Mala•
Lhion (applied with a fogger) an be effecti\'C. apLhalene
granu le have a Ii mired effect. llomeowner. can w >rkro limit
breeding ire ( uch a tire• . can . clitche ) in th eir yard . but
or her form of larval ntrol are probably n< t co t effective on
a yard-by-yard basis and h uld be done regionally. Bug
zappers are a 100 million per year bu. ine. sand are worthless
for ontrolling mo quil e.. Wh.ile it'. true that they kill many
in ecr , nly a mall proportion of these are mo 4uicoe . and
n ten ughcoaffecttheroral mo quitopopulat! n. The ·ame
prob! m i. true for uch natural prechror a. purple martin
and bar : they con ·ume ome mo quit0e but are not effecth·e in mosquito control.

oetzel ( E::-..1:en ion Entomologist, Univer icy o
J\!innesota, D pan:mem of Entomology) de cribed ·ome of

Metropolitan Mosquito Control
District Programs and Finances

lhe ~·ays mo quitoes are anracted to humans and di cussed
many ways to avoid being biuen:
Th mo ·t obvi u way ro a\'Oid b ing bitren i. ro go . omewhere wh retherearenomo quito · .• omeanimab.tandin
water or on hreezy hilltop ; people can go in id cheir
creened l10us s. Window screen are very effective and co t
around 5 per per on per vear. ~ 'indow reen ,vere once
lhe major contributor lO controlling malaria in the United
, rate • .) People can choose to avoid going outside at times of
high SL biling pressure (e\'ening ) .• mi device. are ineffective for mosquit0 control. On a per onal basis, n mral clothing ( at about 2.50peryear)andrepellent ba edonDEET
are effective. Other moderately effecti\·e repellents include

Robert jogren PhD., Director, l'vteu·opolitan Mosquito
Control Di trier) de ribed the current r-.tetropolitan Mn,•
quit Control Di. trict ( 1 !CD program and its plan, for the
future :
Phy ica1 onrrol ha n t b n u. din th district x ept by
pri ate land 0\1 ner ) clue co th d ire to maintain natural
areas for wildlife and for ch tic rea. ons.
Biological control po ibilitie were studied exren ively in
the late 197 0 . 1\fost invertebrate natural predators occur in
permanent '"ater ite. , which pr du e relatively fe~· mo qui t e. . F ,..,, naciv nacural enemies >ccur in the intermiuanr
, ater ires, whi h produce m st mosquitoe . Currently rhere
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are no commercially available biological organi m that will
maintain rhemsel\'e from year-to-year in Minne ora and will
sub tamiall y control mosquitoes.
To u e chem ical control meth d , br ding ite mu t be
insp cced at regular int r,als or following each rain that
trigg rs a new hatch of egg . When inspection finds mosquiro
larvae pre ent, material mu t be applied co the breeding ite.
when the immature mo quitoe are at the stage su ceprible to
the material u ed. The need for repeated in pecrion and
appli ati n make ch mica] contr I quire labor inten ive.
While us of physical or biological control method i preferable o the use of chemical , the ab ence of en rionmentally
suitable phy ical control and dependable biol gical control
meth ods leads to re liance on chemical contro l materials that
achieve dependable re ult .
everal new control material s have re mly b come avai lab le. se of the soil bacterium Bacillus tb11ringiensi israelen i5
and the in. ect gr wth regulator Altosid has made po ible a
r due d impact on non -targ r invert brace fa una. Much
remain ro be learned abow th e impacts, bur they are
clearly le than tho e of the petroleum, organopho ophate,
or carba mate insecticide pre,•iou ly u ed in larval comrol.
Current evidence indi cates that, becau e of the in e ticide '
short half-life when older chemical are replac d with new,
low-impact mat rials, sp cies pr vio usly affecr d will recol onize treat d ar a..
Co t of control measur s u ed by MMCD vari
~ ith the
size of th area tr aced and ch fr qu ncy of applicati on
requ ired to mainrain control. For larval c ntrol , frequency i a
function of the material 's control duration and the number of
treatment needed each sea on. For adult control , the frequency is determined b. oncrol duration and rare of adult
mosquito infil tration from uncomrolled rural area . Infiltration i affected by both adult mo quit population density
and uncontrolled breeding grounds.
The tab I elow o m pare · material and labor osrs on a per
er per y ar ba is for larval onirol materials u ed in ground
application by the MMCD. Thi is bas d on L brood per
season ; historically, the number of brood has ranged from 3
tO J .
Material and labor co
for larYa.l comrol marerials used in ground
applicacion by the IMCD.
Material
Abate granule
Ma lathion granule
Dursban granule
BTI granule
Altosid briquet

Acres Controlled
Treatment Cost
Per Acre Per Year Per Worker Per Year

$108
100
94
116
134•

36
36
84

36
500

• Additiona l broods are controlled at no further expense; for other
materials, costs would increase proportionally with additional
broods.

Adult control is limited to cold-fog application: of Re. methrin. The cost of th i treatment , applied at 4uaner-mile interval in open country ( Q__ -4 fluid oz I acre). is 0.09/ acre. In
wooded area , the co r i 0. 5 per acre.
The potential for di ea e tran mi ion and/ or mosquito
annoyance at any parti ular location in che metro area i
determined by th e foll owing factors: I) mosquiro pecie
involved, 2) distan e inside the perimeter of the larval control
area 3) number of wo ti d daytime adult mo quito re ring
(harborage) areas in the neighborhood , 4 prevailing even -

ing breeze direction and r Larive humidity I vel in the past ten
days 5) number and produ tivity of un oncrolled breeding
sites located within flight range of the adullt mosquito, 6)
number of day since the last mosquito brood emergence,
and ) c ntr I programs i.e., Tier I or Tier land Tl in effect in
the county. I OTE: Plea. e ee the remark of Representative
k glund in th Legislative Is ue and Implications panel
discus ion for an explanation of Tier I and Tier II taxation
ystem .]
Two studies to eva luate the effecti\·eness of con trol mea·ures were done - one by Mr. John Genereux as part of the
19
1MCD Environmental Impact tatement and one by Dr.
Rob rt Sherman - to evaluat th effectivene of the Minnetonka Project. Genereux present d s ven differem approache co che subject. In one, the term " denied time ,·alue"
was coined and extrapolated to a measure of citizen willingne. s co pay. ln 1976, interview were conducted with about
1,800 re. id ms during the mosquito ea on. During th urvey ( which coin idemally wa condu ted in a very dry
summer. the lowe t year on record for mo quico population ) , the median willingne s-to-pay re pon e wa 10. The
report commentary indicated that if fo ll ow-up urvey were
conducted, they w uld probably re ult in higher e timates,
peciallyifcaken in a y arwith higher m quito populati n .
ubsequem re pon es in 1982 and 1983 by re id ms of Minnetonka (an area with a notably high income le,·cl) bowed a
much higher willingness to pay, given char sari factory control
wa, achieved.
B nefit of ffective mosquito control can be t be
addres d by tudying cirizen re pon e and interpreting the
values placed on being abl ro more fully enjoy th outdoors
during the relatively hon um mer eason. The cost/ benefits
a so iated with improved mental health, di ea e prevention,
and business e tor impact n ed Furth r tudy.
number of ignificant advances have been made by
MMCD in its fforrs ro improve Aedes llexans control by
de,·eloping more co t e~ cti ve and envi ronmentally compatible method . The control a peer exp cced to succe fully
reduce the impact of mosquitoe, on th e outdoor summer
activitie ofTwin Cities re idems include: l) increa ed public
a\ arenes of ch nature of the problem , 2) deYelopm m of
th controll ed r l ase Alcosid briquet , 3) computer management offield data base ,
r gional 3,000 quar mile monitoring ofadu lt mo quito p pularion on a twice-weekly ba is
with three dimen ional graphic plots, 5 development of
concrol capability on canai I mosquito populations, 6) correlation f plane indicator pecie with mo ·quito larval pr dueli on level , ) correlation of rural animal c ncencrations \ ith
adjacent high larval production area , 8) availabiliryof Altosid
briquet aerial application capability for large area , and 9
undertaking the five-year project to develop a " regional com puterized mo ·quito management model " to determin e the
mo. t co r-effecti ve contro l strategie to employ in the di trict
program
Definitive tudie. are needed on the rol o f mo quilo
di per al as it influence regional m quito population . Lit•
tie data i available on ho environmental and behavioral
fa tor regulate mo, quite population over their life pan.
The future thrn ·t of mo ·quito control mu t be toward
greater under canding of the environmental factor influencing mo quito de,·elopment, their rot in environmental
dynamic the effects of a ailable control material on lo al
fauna, and greater empha i on rhe development of more co t
effective and mosquito- pecific regional control trategie .
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Environmental And Public
Health Tradeoffs
Rosemary Mackay (Ph.D., niver ity fToronro, D panmenc of Zoology) de cribed asp cts of the ecolo of tem porary pools, where many mo quitoes breed. Plea e ee Dr.
Mackay's paper in the Technical es ion ):
The rgani m, living in the e pooL mu. t be abl to deal
with many adverse cond ition., tend t be very resilienc and
are perhap le s sus eptibl to p ticides than organi m
from purer ·water. Becau e of thi re ilience, it may be Yery
difficulr tO effectively kill mosquitoes, ugge ting that creen
and rep llancs might be a better approa h.

Mosquito Control and Wildlife
Is There a Conflict?
Jam es B. Elder ( Ph.D., R gional C nraminam peciali r,
U. . Fi hand Wildlife ervice) aid that, in the past, there has
often been a conflict between mo quito control and fish and
wildlife needs since all too often mo quito-producing habitat
i also fish and wildli6 •producing habitat:
Method u ed tar due or liminat mo quitoe may al o
affect ish and wildlife either directly or indirectly by damaging habitat. Phy ical control method (such as drainage of
wetland ) often represent an unacceptable los of habitaL
This lead to a reluctant acceptance of pe ticide for mosquito
control.
Compared with conditi n · that prevailed until about 19 0,
great strides have be n made in " pesticid anity. " ew pesti ides are sub1ect to ringenr te ting, and u e regulation ha\'e
helped curb misu. e . ome pesticide-related fish and wildlife
lo. e still occur, but their level. are minu cule compared
with tho e of the pa L
I conrrover y ove r pe ticide u ·e ·till ju tified in thi day
and age? • ome vo al critic of pe. ticide may ha\·e fail d co
keep abrea I o f advance. in pe •ti ·ide technology, but many
who do keep abrea t of technical devclopmen
hare the
concern . \X1hile hazarclou wa te con ·titute the major ponion
of toxic sub ran ee entering the environment, on ly with pesticides do we deliberately intr duce sub ranees for the purpo e of killing living organism ..
an people are concerned about the toxicity ofp ricicle ,
butto the fi h or wildlife biologi I the main oncern i hazard

- the probability chat organi m other than che target pe t
wi ll be harmed by a given pe cicide applicacion. Laboracorv
tudie o fcoxicity are u eful but do nor ay much about ho~
toxicity will be manjf. ted under field condition . Toxicity
and hazard may \·ary \ ith sea on , weather, habitat, formula tion, and manner of application.
The pe ticides in use today are more elective and used
more electively than rho e f the pa t. Howe\'er, erious
que tion remain unre Ol\'ed one ming impa t on fish and
wildl ife and their invert brat food ba e. Organized mosquito control di trier have been willing to di cuss these
concern and make program adju tment . The greate r pr b l mi \ ith local " do-it-your. elf' operations where, ev n with
competent and l gal applications. fi. h and wi ldlife kill can
occur due to lack of even rudi m nrary hazard
e sm nt. The
obligation of federal or rate ft h and wildlife agencie i to
en. ure that environmental consequences are recognized a ,
part f th co ts of m quit comr I.
[ OTE: The following \vas exc rpted from Dr. Eider's
comment during the Public ession panel djscussion.]
Grand Fork wa the classic misappl ication of all time. [In
:-.1ay, 1969,] it wa 10- • in Grand Forks. Mosquitoes were
r ally [ hatching ] .... [The Public] under ·tandably v. ent co [ city
official , a king chem to] gee rid of tho mosquiroe . Th~
worst area eemed to be about a l,~oo hundred acr block of
wooded area, and [ the city) comra ced with a man to come in
with a helicopter to spray that area.
far a we can cell from
the follow-up, he put down the exact amount of mat rial
(Fenthion chm h \Va
uppo, ed r , [a cording ta] th
label... . \Vhat he forgot to do "-as c con ult ith ·ome of the
people at the university ch re who could have cold him, flrst of
all, that he was u ing a chemical chat is differentially toxic co
bird ·: to thi · day ,,,e don ·c knmv why it kills birds more so than
it doe orher thing . econd. it ""a che peak of the , arb ler
migration. \X 'arbler, are treetop gleaner . and when [ th ci~ J
ran that helicopter O\'er the tops of those tree · with thi
[ parci ular] chemical it rained bird. fora day .. ornething like
2~ ,00 dead bird , ere picked up there. ThL , a. the cla · ic
ca e; if they' I nly done ir che we k before, the week after,
used a different chemical - any fa number of thing there we uldn 't have been that problem. Fenthion i. still
registered : it'. a g )Od mo. quiro control chemi aJ but it has
uch a narrow margin o f ·afcty...This chemical is not used by
the MM 0 ,

Legislative Session
Magnitude of Minnesota's
Mosquito Problem: Feasibility of
Expanded Control Programs
Max Meisch (Ph.D., Univer iry o fArkan ,a , D parrm nr of
Entomology di cu ed the fea ibility o f expanded conrroJ
programs in Minnesota:
Volume ~O..\lumber 3. 198.J
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Mo quiLO caner I in rhe nited tares i a 70 million p r
year bu ine . 1o. t control effons are grassroots - commun ity organi zed. The meiro program here i lo ked up to a one
of the be. r and mo t progre ive in the c umry. That p ims
ou1 rhe fea ibility of mo quito control in th . tare - it ,;viii
certainly,; ork. Bur control in major urban area , . uch a New
Orleans, Minneapoli ,sr. Paul, or Dallas. may be quire a bit
ea, ier than control in sma ller agri ultural communitie of

5
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40,000 people. For one thing, mo quito control i expen ive
and require a g od tax base to work from . AL ), mailer ci tie.
ar mar imm diar ly surrounded by m squ it br eding
areas: there's no buffering du co acr , of concrer .
Important question need to b addres ed concerning the
impact of m o quitoe on human health, Ii e tock, and couri m. etting up a surveil lance y tern and choo ing a threhold ~ r human co mfo rt are also difficult problem .
Minn socacontain threemajorbiome-,eachwithdiffer nt
mosquito probl ms; ~ a. ibility will ·om fr m d lincacing
these areas of study through re ear h. Th t chniques and
plan for doing thi - are laid out we ll b _ the Minne ota Mo quito Re earch Program.
[P • ibiliti e. for biological omrol are di cu sed in Dr.
Mei ch ' · paper presented in th e Te hnical . e. ion.)

Reaction Panel
Rosemary Mackay (Ph.D. , niver ityofToronto. Department of Zoology) sugg sted that we c n ider the psy hole gy

of our re. pan e co mo quitoe :
There· an emotional hysteria, ncouraged by rhe media,
about mo quicoe . We cou ld do a great deal ro relieve this
hy teria and a,·e money by being more reali tic and tolerating mosquitoe , using repellants, and itting in screened
p rche.
Ron Lawrenz (Aquatic B iol gi, t, Minnesota Department
of atural Resource , Ecological rvi
S tion) support d
th id a char wetlands are va luabl e for their own sake; ducks
are nm the , hole picture:
In 'litme ma, mo quitoe are produced in i o lated p ket
in our glacial topography. Because ofthi isolarion, these little
i lands of habitat may also be produ ing organi m · uniqu to
that p nd. F r that r a. on, it i imp 11am that we lo k at what
we're affi ting before we go in and do the work.
John Washburn ( Director, 1inne. ota Mosquito Re earch
Pr gram Minne ota Department of Health) pointed out that
th e MMRP propo al offers great potential for increasing our
kn wledge about wetland e osystem., as well a.· pub lic and
animal h alth, quality of l ife, and p . ibilities for cono mic
I v lopm nt.

Legislative Issues and Implications - Panel Discussion
MODERATOR: Robert Binger, Burlingron North rn,
Pre idem f Natural Re ource Division, retir d.

PANEL MEMBERS: Wes Skoglund, Repre entati\·e. Min n oca Legis lature; teve Thorne, JD., De1 uty Commissioner, Depr. of Natural Re ources ; Darby Nel on Ph.D.,
Representative, Minnesota Legi larure: John Wa hburn,
Dire ·t r. '! inn . ora Mo. quiro Re ear h Pr gram, Minn oca
Dept. f H alth.

Skoglund: From a legi lative perspe rive, the major i. uc
a ociated with mo quiro conrr I ar , one, i: it feasible, and
rwo, can we afford it. Today I'd , ay at I a c half the legi laror
do think it' fea, ib le LO do r i worth exploring. In looking at
the ·rat a. a whole, the co. t/ bcnefit of urrenc method ( the
u. e of ·er ening, air conditioning, repell ents and in. ecri cide ) or raking the ri k are nor very good. For the on control
program we have in the state - the MMCD - th re are mixed
result becau e we really don 't put nough effort ( i.e.,
money) into the program. \1 e have a c~ o-ci rraxing ' tern in
the even coumy m rrop litan ar a. \1 e have a base ti er that
all f the ounti le,y that i about 3 IO of a mill. \Xie th en
all ow counties to levy abm·e thac. up to 6 / JQ of a mill. Hennepin County, the only county that choose ro panicipace in
the econd tier of the program , levies the 3/10 for the di trict
as a w ho le and then also levie 3110 ofa m il l for itself for extra
protection. We ha,·e about a third i w r mo quitoe in Hen -
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nepin C unrychan d e · there t fthe metropolitan area. Jc i
ost ff, ctiv rhat way. The problem i a third fewer m squi toe i not enough Ji r us t be omfonabl . !low mu h
control is worthwhile~ I think th tandard that'· been mentioned ofrwo landing per five-minute period i a wo1thwh il e
goal. I al o think its an attainable goa l.
· hat are che economi benefit · of mo quito conn· 1 on
t uri m? I think the benefitS w uld be ju-cab olurely enormous. Ther 's no och r Stat in the L ni n tha t ad,· rti.
it
war t pe t. Doe mo quito comrol pose a ignifi ant threat to
the em·ironment? I'm going to give you a double an wer here.
I bel ieve the homemade methods, hich go on and which
will go on unless we try ro control th em profe siona lly are
dang rou to the environment. E ery hou e ha can f Raid
and Yard uard and all kind, f rh er in. e ticide • and r p II m , and their impr per application and improper di ·posa l J
feel, really do po ea threat co th environmenc. l think that w
are all far betteroff ifwe hav th material applied bya group
like the •I MCD. A cordi ng to MM D, there were nine time · as
many chemical in a can of one of tho, e product than they
ou ld pply to my bacl-..,yard c
mr I mo quit e there. Are
w r ally b ner offwh n we have amateurs like me walking
around praying cans w b ught b ause th ey had th be ·t
adverti ing or becau e th y happened to be on sale?
ec ndly, we have to remember thar human beings are part of
the fauna in our rate. houldn 't we, che government, attempt
tO pr vide a l ittle bit better pr0tection for our citizen , espeially our youngest citi zens who are most su eprible co
disea and infection from mo. quit bite. ? And, finally, what
Journal of 1he ~linne ·ota AClldemy o f . ·ient·e

are the future legi lati\'e initiatives nece sary in regard to
mosquitoconrrnl?There are only two that I ·ee coming up in
this session of the legislature. One \Yould be w raise the ·ap
we have on hmv much we allow the countie. to tax for
mosquito cc mml. [Also] ! think it\, very imponarn ch c the
Legislature fund chi mo quilO . 1udy program I chink that it i1,
a cudy program 1hac, from any point of\ ie\\', people coukl
respecL
Thorne: I'm a professional keptic when it comes to manip·
ularinns ofrhe em·ir >nrnenr. I\ . en too many [plan1,J that
haYe come co us with glo\\'ing recommendations but han:missed one crucial p( int that \YaS discovered in fj\· years. ten
years, -;o year ; and ,v ·re left with the cli. a. 1rou. result.. Let
me hasten to say that lam not against comrolling rnosquit< ,es.
But I have . riou. qu stions about \\'hether w really \Yill
demonstrate a significant economic impact on. for example,
touri. m. \X'e are running campgrounds at full or nearly full
capacity every ,veekend all summer in Minnesrna [and] I
don 't think anyone·. going to fund us t<> build a 101 more
campground .. layhe people aren·1 ·oming to Minne,;nra
becaus we have [rc. tric1ed ] fishing hours l,;u we wnn'cl
d stroy our fishing resource. \\'hat is th critical fa tor?
I am \·cry much supponive o rhe rror,1iscd stu ly and
research. Blll I'm skeptical for anorher reas<>n . \X'e\·e mad
the pt int repeatedly that before you engage in an cxten. J\l'.
control program n lands that \\'Cr set aside for th manage
mem of nalllral r sour es - for the pre. ervacion and
nhancement uf \Yildlife - at least gh· us some C\"idence
that you are not impo •ing a long·term impact on the ba:,e of
the food chain \X'e ~uppon \Yhat 's being pmpos d but "'ear
concerned that an adequate ponion of the budget and th
research program be addres:,ed w that kind of que tion . \X'e·re
harpy that this program i. b ing cJe,·eJopcd and ,,. ~ ·ill
cooperate, but ,ve rem. in om what ·kcpcical be ·aus ,ve
think that there is a strong push for an immediate and much
more aggres. ive ml)squito cc mrol program than th · fac1.
justify. \X' hop that the p ( pie of Minnc-.ota and 1he 111 >. quico conrrol inter t arc willing to wail umil adequate Iara
are in .

Nelson: Representati\·, • koglunci identified \\'hat he felt
were 1,vo issues - first , Is it feasil le LO c:omrol mosquitoes;
and second, is it affordable. I think there's at I asr one more
qu . Lion , a significam on , and i1 ha. to do ,,·ith impa "ts. I
appre iared Dr. • jogr n·s comment. a. he began his ralk
when he aid , e ' enrially. dar.ibases are really important.
He ore I GIil get excited about a control program. I need 10
know some things about the p temial impact on ecological
s1·stem .. One thing that I hope ,, \ ·e learn d ince at least
197 0 is th fundamental inter relatedne ·s that characteriz :,
ecological sy. tems. 11 is nrn even theoretically possible to
reach into a system and pluck m >squitoes out \\'ithout impact
ing many, many other er atures in the system. I guc'>s I'm
. keprical. There are si mp!~• too many unans\\'ercd questions
for me to ad\ oc1te the son of aggre. sh· post ur chat I see u.
taking. I guess that 's th biologist in me coming m11.
I'd like m let the politician portion of my being emerge
next It's ca,;;). 1 think, to gel ;igreement among the folks out
th re ngain:t mcrquitnes : n body like. to be biuen by mos
quitnes. · a result it "s relati\'ely easy - orat lea:<,t it appears co
ha\'e been - to de\'elnp a ·onstituency that is willing to pay
mnney to rid them . eh s of those obnt xiou. pesrs. But there
isn·1 a large readily mobilizable natural c:on,;tituency for the
kinds of fundamental n.:search that I think has 10 he done
be ore we can seriously consider an aggressi\'e ·omrol pro
gram. I sit on the Em·ironment ommittec and \\e ha\·e ju<;t
\ ',)lumc 'i/J, \lumhcr -~ 198-1 8':i

heard a report from a group offolks that . ay. the resource ha. e
that . upports huming and fi . hing in !\1inne ·ma simply can't
be tressed anymore. If \\"e'r going to continue to ad\·enise
for more rouri c . we·ve got t( look arefully at the fisheries
re ource base and perhaps try to do our best 10 impro\·e the
carrying apa icy t f that ba:e.
1 think pruden ·e dearly sugge:,1s 1ha1 we pay more ancn
lion ton II cting ba •ic information. I think we ought H be
dir cring a . ub tamial p mion of our mo:quico control dollar
·implv at bask re carch
that \\'C can acrempl to develop
omc an ·,\ er. 10 these qu . tion.. ost benefit analyse. ·care
me because so oft nit is difficult to quantify !,Orne significant
\'ariable-, and the\' tend to be ignored or forgouen . Finally,
,ye\• heard referenc: lO a mo. quito study program that is
part of\\ hat's before us on the lcgislati\'e agenda thi. year. In
so far as 1h:u progr.im i. going tl) bc directing it m< ney at
answering :,omc ba:,ic ·cological qu , lion., I'm \ 'ery :,uppnr
ti\ e. I ut. if\\'hat we'r cal king abc ut is the bulk of that money
simply [being u" <l ro incr a:,c our ) und rscanding cf the
mo. quito it-,elfand it. di-;trihution pattern and all the re1>t n0t directed to de\·eloping basi · infmmatit n hul essemially
to helping u:, implement an aggressh·e 0111ml program
then I hme problems \\'ith it.
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Washburn: In re:,ponse m l\lr. :\/elson·s concern . till'. plan
and th I gi. lation a. it has been propo. d r fleet \'cry
. rrongly an orientation toward ha. ic researd1 on nm >nly
mosquito bu1 als > on th aquatic in\'enebratcs and , ·crtehrates. those members nf the fond chain 1ha1 ,;,.'Duld be
affe ·tcd h) any l Ontrol. Dr. ~Ii ·hael O:-terholm (chair of1he
\X'orking Group and state epidemiol gist) wa. a!-kcd 1he
qu . lion. if it comes down to ~• decision bct\\'e n wildlife or
the cm irnnmem ors >me dclctcriou<, ffect on llll food chain
\'er<;u:, mosquito co111rol. h< w ar we going Lo make that
dedsi m? I lis :mswer was, if we are or ed inw making 1ha1
decision. \\'e\ e failed in our mi sil>n in our re. c~trch proposal

Bing r: ll"e talk about tourism and tbe adrerse effe ·ts of
nw ·q11i1oe ·, yet one of the problem. of the R \\''0-t, a major
mosq11iloarea, i.,co111mlli11g tbe 1111111berof people. \\"'hat !'.<;/be
el'ide11ce tbat mosquitoe: reduce toun~m,.~
Skoglund: l\lr. Thorne suggested that"' 'd do more for tour
ism in 1he state if we imprrn ed our fi. hing. I agree \\'ith him.
Fish rmcn and 11sh rwomcn are going 10 come i the 11sh arc
biting \ n if the mo. quitoes are biting. But nnl \"etybody
,;,.·ho comes co ~linne rna a-; a tourist come'i to fish. The new
resorts 1ha1 . · em to be making i1 ar , the one~ \\'ith rhe golf
course!:> and tennis m1rt1> and . o on . I think w · ha"e L( look
beyond th traditional spom,person as a ,\linnc:-.ota tourist.
Binge r: Do 11 ·e bat'e daw .from anyplace that spraying an
ar,a like .\li1111esola d11ri11g a f C/l'Orubl • mosquito l/'eatber
year 11·01ild ·i[!,nifi ·a111fr loll'er !be population of mus,111itoes?
Skoglund: We ha, e dara on I lennepin County ,·ersu!, other
counties. and. if I recall <..orrectly, we hm·e a third fewer
mosquilt l'. . in llcnncpin County than \YC dl> in the adjacent
coumie'i thar hm c mo quito control progmms. \'Ce spend
twi c as much money or ha\'C' m ·ice as lllLIL"h control. 11 is
demon:,trated that control program~ do or hm·e worked .
There hm also been a couple of lemon. tracion program.~ in
the mctropolican area ,;,,•here they\·e attempted 10 take \·cry
had are sand rurn 1h m into ,·ery grn d areas. ne \\'as in the
\linnetonka Deerhm·en :1rea. 1belie,·e there were 20 .1>0 land
ings per fi,·e minute period befor rhis c.lemon;;;tration was
done, and they got ir do\\'11 10 0 1 landings per fi\·e minure
period. They ,1].<,o did one up in Ho:-.e\'ille, and I have a
number of leners in my file thanking the i\li\lCD for the
demon. tration
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Nelson: That' a q uesrion rhar I've o ft.en rai. ed in my own
mind. \X'hen we rate mo quito concrol by the reduced
number of land i ng · per un ir time , is chat the appropriate
measure? I know that there are ce rtain tim es of the day tha t
mosqu itoes are e pecially bad w hen I'm out in my garden.
You could r duce th e number of mosquito contacts by 85 %
on ome of rh o. e nights and I d still go imo rhe hou. e; I'd srill
concede that chunk of rh
arly evening co th ose creatur s.
Binger: If/bat indepe11de111 organization or agency sbou/d
oversee tbe e111 •iro111n ental impact research to prouide an
opinion and cerllf1•that !be ll'Ork being done 1l'i/l accomplish
u ,/Jat is intended and that tbe results do infact address tip
purpose of the research?
Wa hburn: Th advisory groups that we\·e asse mbl ed will
con tinu e to h involved in the pr cess of setting up 1h
re earc h. In addition,~\' wil l set up a, cie mifi c Review Co mmittee to review the comp ritive gram program and also to
be involved in re\'ieY1' ofrh research rhar 's conducted at the
ce ntral research faci l itie and th field :rati on ..
Thorne: . o fa r a. the over eeing and reviewing of the environ m ncal impa t work i concerned , we th i nk it is extreme!
i mporram tha t th group that is chosen be cruly repre enrarive
of all inter ts involved. I think it's imponanc that there be a
group esrabli heel that has di rectl y auth ority to over. e the
ngoing re earch that i , in fact, fairly representative of all
, ide of th e issue. I'm nor . uggesting that th Ii aIth Depa rt•

mem' nm going to do that, but it's so,.
1g we're going to
be particularly inr re. t din.
Binger: Are mosquito-eating Jisb ai •ailable tbro11gb DNR?
V?bat co unties ti'Ou/d be eligible? \'(1011/cl there be a cost? Hou •
would tbe .fisb be clelirerecl into tbe area? \1?011/d a mediumsized lake benefit from !hi treatm ent?
Thorne: The an wer i no, we're nor raising them in our
hat heri . and we don 't intend to until a lot more question
are an we red about wh the r they would be an apprc priate or
feasibl m ans of control in Minne:ma.
Binger: 1'(1/.?at about co11 1rolli11g mosqui/O-l'ectored diseases
by t'accines? A l'accine is used for heartzrorm in dogs. [Ed
note: Tbe prophylactic 1rea1me111 for dogs is a drng, 1101 a
1•accine. /
Washburn: Ve,y li tt le work has been done on encepha liti
vac in es in humans. There i quire an effect ive vaccine that's
offer d for horses. If y >u th ink that devel op ment of new
r pclJant. i an expen. ive and length y proce s, 1he development o f a vaccin i many ti mes 111(Jre complica ted and
extreme ly expensh· . Al o w ha\· to keep in mi nd that
al th o ugh they are ignificanr dis ases in Minnesma ,
l mosquito •vectored c!L ease l have a re lativel y low incidence
compared t0 chickenpox, for example. for which a vaccine is
current ly being developed for children. It' a tremendou co l
for 11 relatively . mall number o f ca. e .
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